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XTRAORDINARY!

CIIA'L'L'ENG 13ALL BEARINGS 1
to front and hack wùeel.-No filing or

grinding to adjust these Bearings.
Cat i e adjusted to the grenteet.

niceity, anud eecurciy
iocked.

g& Any 'cycliit cati (Io thie. -ýB

Just Arrived!
A few of those 52.inch S. B. C., titat ait.

tracted so-much admiration nt the Spccdwcll
Exhibition. This style and finih asrat

ly admircd by the following gentlemen
Dulieof Bedford; Ilt. Hon. Lord Lamington;
Lord Cecii, M.F.; Marquis of Worchcster;
H. J. Giad6tone, M.P.; W. H1. Mills, Esq.,
M. P. ;-exprcssing themevea alcligliteil
with the great dieplay made by'.35 NRai & Go.

Thcse Machines arc now oflercd ait close
figures.

Rok-tulo ii~s I~ CASH.
»W Caui and sea tbemn. Now in stock i>7

W VM. 1PAJLY N E,

BICYCLES

TRICYCLES!

GOOLU & KNO WL ES
Arc Solo Agente for

T11E MA1TCIILFSS

T11i, D.ILF.PRIE

TUE ROYAL PRZEMIERI

TIIE PMERRACEU

HEPOPULAR PEI~

THE No. O PRIER[I

The CANAI)AN ADVANMCE, No. 2

The CAN1A DIAN APVA-NiOl, No. 3

FROM $39 up.

The Premier Sociable Tricycle.
The Premier Patent Double Driv-

Irig Tricycle.
The Royal Tricycle.
The Flying Dutchman Tricycle.
The Youths and Ohilds Tricycle.

Aise a Large tl>sortinent of ail the

Sundries and Fittings.

-SOLE AGENTS FJt

Hi//m an's Bicyclc tubricating
and Lump 011,

PRICE, 50 CENTS PER CAN.
Express prepaid, taking two cane ait a flanc.

Se,nd three cent stamp for 22-pigc
Catalogue.

GOOLIJ & KNOWLES,
LONUON.' BRANTFORD.

Bicycle Photography!
-A&T-

FRANK COOPER'S
GRAND

NEW STUDIO.

For Fancy Positions and Artis-
tic Effect, Can't be Beat.

FOR SALE
51-inchi tSanspareil" Rtaccr; Bitils bath

whiels aand pedai3 in perfect order; too,
simaii for present owner. Price $70.

* 48-inch D. H-. F. Premaier; Balle both:
wheule and Bali Pedal8; hulman Patent
Spring; Autonjatic Gong; ia goil order.
Cost $130. Price $85.

Address-A. T. LANE,
P.O. BOX 907, MONTILEAL.

STILL 30MilaNGýM
Sarnsparei1 Bicycle Lamp

AGENT

IL A. MEYER,
P230>

DUNDAS ST., . LON DO N.

Warranted to k. the Best Iiluminating Oil
ninifivtur-c'i.

£~Try it, tint you wiii use no other.

Price, 50e. a Can.

Noficg tu IBIIll

VISI1TINO 0AR#9,8
1With tho Canadian Whcelmen'a AsEoci-

ation Badge, printcd iii four
colore, now rcady.

Ne-w Design!

*Ordcre by mail promptly attended te.

.Addrcsse

FREE PRESS PRINJTING CO-,
London, Ont.LONDON.'
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.AMVo.at/ly -lournal, deoottd Io thte interest,
of 'Cycling, etc- Thte ont>' one pub-

lisAed in Canada.
The Officiai Gazetteofa the Cyclists' Tôuring Club

ici Canai.

Puzaiann AT LoNose, CANADA, ON THE 2Ort
or EvaRT MLONTU.

Terme : $1 a Year ln Advance.
a-

ZW Advertising Rates on Applcatio.uý
-0-

W.Kîsas;Lz EV~AB, Editor.

CHANGE OP MANAGEMENT.

tiince the, laut ISSUO of tho CkNAOIA14 WVHEEL.
utJ. B. Dignam lias retircd from the buoi-

nesa management of this paper, bis Intercst
baving been purchased by the editor, %V.
Kingsley Evans, Wbo will assume full con-
trai.

Aithonglb Mr. J. B. Dignama bas retireti
from the WIENBL5&N, hie will aet as agent for
tira WVUErLUAi at the tournaent un July
let in Toronto.

We would earnestly request ail those Who
intend ta subscribe, ta enmbrace. the oppor-
tunity on. thut day, and theroby encourage
tho papular pastime of bicycling in Canada.

& 0 0

If our readers wili bear wlth u8 we will
say a word or twa about ourselves.

The WuraLMÂN bas now been in existence
nine montba, and although since the comn-
mencement it bas nlot received, at ail times,
the xnarked attention thaet it demanda, stili,
We féal confident _tbat Canadian 'cycliste
bave beguin te tel that the WHTEXLXAN la now
au establisheti institution, andi that out
effort.s for the good of the cause have nlot
al] been in vain. This month it la witb
ploasure the. We prenent OUr new beadiag,
whicb ail mnuet acknowledgo la a decidtd
improvenlent on thea old one. This le by no
means the only Improvemeont that baa been
or will bc made during the present £eason,
aud it ja aur intention to place the iuga-
màN in tihe front rules of 'cyciing journala
in America. It is ta be boped that ail aur
friends will aid us 1.0 the extont of their
abilit, by both contributing andi securing
subacribers for us.

NOTES.

Apraoo of the election of oficcra for the
C.W.A. fur the season of 1884-5 a few sug-
gestions as to probable candidates may not
bc ont o! place. Evoryone, no doubt, will
be wiliing ta let the bulk of tire work
fail on the present S.-crctary, Ual. B. Donly,
ta whose efforts are maly due the present
c-ffiçient standing of the Association. If
clected, andi ir Mr. Donly cau bc prevailed
upon ta, accapt the office for a second terni
thore is littie doubt but that tho C.W.A. wili
bu rua in a first-clas8 manner. As ta the
offices of President and Vice thera la quite a
varlety. Among tlie namea propoised ln that

af Mr. I. H1. MeBride, Who bauocpe
tire position for the past year, com=1andlng1
the respect of ail those ovur wbom hae pre.
sides. Another nomnc 18u labr. R. S. Tlbbst
o! Montreal, ana of the veterrn 'cyclers of
Cantida, and an enthus8iastic ana as Weil.
Frai» personal acquaintance with Mr. Tibbs,
he cou ba recommbendt.d as ana wall able to
ill tho position of ait ber Preaident or Vice.

Other gentlemen mentianeti for the position
of President are W. G. Eakins, o! Toronto ;
Dr. àliMicliaei, of Brantford ; Jas. 13. Brier>',
of St. Thiomas ; C. S. Rumsay, of St. Marys ;
Androw Patuilo, of Woadstock; J. B. Blou-
stead, o! Toronto, anti P. D. Rass, of the
Mail; ail of whora camnu bighly recommend-
cd as gooti men for the position.

6 6 6

Thera i8 no good reasan why the estltnate
of the committee, that 500O wbeeis wouid bo
la the parade, shoulti not ba executeti, and a
littie work on tha part of the afilcars a! the
clubs wauid accompiish this. The day
boing a holiday throughout tire Dominion.
neariy avery one wiii bu able ta leave busi-
nesag, anti tira usual reduceti raiiway tare
prevaiiing attarda w heelmen the beat, possible
apportunitv of attending the meet of tiri
association, anti visiting the capital af On-
tario dtiring lier seml.centennial at the lowest
possible cost, without speaklng of witnesaing
the fineat pureiy 'cycits' rac meeting ever
heiti in Canada.

Especial attention le called te the ativer.
tisement, in another column o! the Canadian
WVhelmen's Associalion races ta ha helti in
Toronto on the let Proximo. The commit-
tee Who bave the management of the affair
bave been working bard for the past few
weeks, and are making every effort ta mike
it a grand succesa as ta the races, fitiancial>'
&c., but they mequire the co-operation of the
wheelmen of Canada ta nuske IL sa as re-
garda numbers.

Tise Bacing Committee of the C.W.A
races bava exerciseti goati judgment in the
arrangement of [ha programma of races for
the taurnament at Toronto on Jul>' 1ît. As
a grat crv bas been maiseti for a rac barring
fast mon, they bave so arrangeti one, andi the
ciflyora"I are also practicaiiy barred ont of
the thre'e mile race, as it is immedlatel>' fal-
lowed b>' the ane mile champlotishlp race.

a a

%Vo weicoma te our rnenbership this
month t bat well-known $cycier, Mr. W. V.
Gilman of Nashua, Nil, 1Who ln sending in
bis application salti - "It was your guida
book that diti it. It juat broke me ail up, I
Thorc are many more ta follew Mm. Gliman,
!ite the C.W.&. tram over the lna.

* & .

Tho annual meeting a! thG Association
wili ho held inl the Philharmonie Hall
Adelaide St. (over the Toronto Bicycle Club
Btoomas), Toronto, at 11 oclock eharp, on thse
mornlug o! the 12t Jul>'. AIl trains will bo
la thon and II; Is hopad that; not a member
of! the Association wbo la ln Toronta will
absent bimseîf fromr this meeting.

The annual business meeting of tire Can-
a<inu Whlmlens Association for clecting
oflicers I-C., ia ta bc heid tbis ycar at elevu
O'clock on thoeruarning of tire day ci the
races. This is made practicablu b>' the fact
that tr trains tram ail directions arrive in
Toronito before that bour, tiaus enabling mast
Of tira whlnien ta attend it and bava tire
ev2ning frea tuaftîte !a whataver of tire
num11erous amusements of tire clty ta>'
eboo or ta raturn ta their htomes, as; tire
principal Unes bava trains going out aftter
.bc races are over.

0 a

Thore wili bu a win(i up meeting of the
aId B3oard of Oflicera in 'roronte on tire oven-
Ing o!June 3Oth. At titis meeting wewoulti
suggest, as a good schemre the appointmeut
of ý.ticial reporters of the meet ta tbe s;overail
âzmeiJiçan 'cycling journal@. 110w wouid
this list suit? l3rieriy for Outi,,2 and The
Wheelman; Tibbs for the Bi IVorld; Eakins
for Thte W/teed; and Donly for the NMùror of
4merican Sports and SIpringfield Gazette.

Ail the prizea for the races at the C.WV.A.
taurnament will bu ready before the let of
Jul>', a tact which is worthy of 8pecial corn-
muent. The winners wiIl thon cnjoy the
noveit>' of receiving thair trophies an the
ane day as the races.

0 9 4

Aiil 'c-ycliste whether members of the Asso-
ciation or not , wiil bc made wclcome by the
Taranto Clubs, and those Who have not
received particulars can do sa on applipztion
ta the secretar>' of the committee.

a a a

Clubs belonging ta the C.W.Â. that pur-
pose taklng advantage of rul 9 of the b>'.
lawa in reference ta proxy votes, will elect
their delegates and forward their naines tc,
the Secret -sry nt once.

TEE O.W.A. GUIDIE BOOK.

WHAT TUSE PAPERS 8AY ABOUTt IT.

The Secretar>' o! the Canadian Wbeelmen's
Association bas kindi>' favoreti us witx a
copy of the excellent bandbook of tbatgrow-
ing associatbon. It centains everytbing o!
value taoits members, andi br. DonI>' alonîti
ha congratulateti for bis untiring akili and
labor in lis preparatian.- îe W/teci.

WC bave Juat recelveti a copy of the guide
book istreti by the Canadien Wheetimen's
Association. The edltord, H. B. Doni>', W.
G. Eaklns anti J. S. Brierle>', have doue good
vork ln complling this book. It contains
niany routet. ia Canada and in addition a lot
a! u8eful information for the Canadian 'cyc -
list. In fact it is bnt another in&tance of
tIra practicai terne our 'cycling literatte la
assuming. It la furniehcd frea ta members
a! the Canadian Wheelmen's Association,
but can bu obtained by nan-metnbers fur
fifty cents. Every wheeimau should obtain
one by sending tb'e requisite amount te H.
B. DonI>', Simcoe, Canadia..-2'e Bi WorUd

We have, zcelved frrat Mr. Hal. B. Donly,
Ibo 13ecnStary of the C.W.A., a Guide Blook
which conssins descriptions of Canadian
roada, iv4tele, consulé, etc. It is, we shouiti
judgo, a h'ouk that no,.whecliet cau afiord ta
bc without.-London 'Tizer.

-I
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SPEOIAL OORR!ESPONI)ENCE

TOhRONTO NTl-R05-EWA TRaIP'-

i'ioTofAi'lYsTIAlarisoLh'cLUti,-

C W.A. NOTES-LONU Di5TANON îIIiI1S.

Of tho two 4tQiieca City" Clubp, tlic Toron-
tcosihave opened tlclr year the more succeess-
muli>. It frqiuntly liappene tliat cntlîusîastu
for tlic tiret few week8 of the season, k indite
a struu;; tire lu ttic 'cyciit,.'e lrc&tet and then
graduaily (tics ont, but this year flic Toron-
tois have been overwhlmningly stnccesfil.
The first - .f April saw thcmu cnsconced in
their new club room on Adolaide Streeit,
whec tho intercefs of botb bicycli8t and
tricyclist are chucrfully looked aftcr; tho
aetiveînLembership li8t lasin flic neigliborlîood
ofone liunlrcd, and the honorar>' et near>'
the sene figure; the club roome, dirill and
meetings are largel>' attenled ; tlic Club is lu
possession ofjiîet one dozen pries, gainted
b>' tle prowc8es oit#3 fast rid~eu, Messrs. Lai'-
coder, Camipbell, Doolittie and Brown, et
euly two race meetings, and fluali>' tite
LietitenautGtovcrnior lias hecoino the~ patron
of the Cl ub. Truly a good record for flîcir
xnonth's work.

The Newcastle trip was hugel>' cnjoyed b>'
aIl participant@, and the day will bc long
rememnbereci. The Club bias been fortunate
lu Uic possession of a new 'cycliug ivrnkle.
A long distance rider lias diszcovered (liat,
':hafing na>' bu eflectuatly cîîred by suaping
the saddle. Thîis conmplcte cure lias been
tlioroughly tested and lound wortlîy as if
permitis a long ste>' ln the sent. The cup
won b>' the Club for fhlaLrge attictdance ut
Newcastle, was on exhibition iii the Messrs.
l3uckling'o window for about feu days, and
attracted ranch attenîtion. If uow grace
tho club roomn 'ntath the portrait of Presi-
dent Bousteafi, wio Miully' lîreented hie
own ciphlz"' to gitbs own boys."'

A new teature for club roonis has been
adopted. Lieutenant l.>oolittle, in addition
to his man>' qualifies as e rider, lias become
au entliusiastie photograplier ; accordingl>'
hc secures ecd Saturde>' a imaîl picture of
the men who turn out and tlîus retaine, a
promineut record of ecd rue. Already a
number of phiotographe are on band. Tivo
are worthy of special mention-a group taken
in the park,and oneat Larniton Mille itifltic
pictureeque Humber for the back ground.
Statisticýa1 Secretar>' Blogg, t(who, by the va>',
was discovered teurreptitiously entering e
window et Newcastle early on the 25t i ut.,
sud lias hardI>' yefrecovered fromn the effort),
caretully notes fie mcn preseuit, and mlcage
.made, and tins the Torontos ivili have et
the end of the scason two lastiag mementos
of their pleasant w»eeliug daye.

8trangers lu tlie city frequent>' find their
.way to Adelaide Street, and 8everal are inter
the fostcring care of the Club. 0f course
Chief Consul Eakln8 s lenee, end Messrs.
»Haywood and Merritf cruael8o among the
numbc;, tho former of thec Providence, (Rf. 1.)
Club, nd îbc latter et tlie Morris Wauderes,
Morristown, (N. J.) Mr. Hayvwood le n etrong
advocateof the c Americau Star," and we ex-

pect cro mny %wceke are past te sc ono of
Stemi on otir block pavements.

Mensures have bcen faken to form a gceo
clubt. Already a largo number of unnice
have bcen lîauded lu and praictico beguni,
Pud as tic volcus are undur tlie tîîtlon of
thu foreniost musical lnetructor la towyn,
grnd resulta m..y hc looked férward te and
country vilgsno longer iarîs8ed wltli
flint favorite song o( flic Olympien Villas
nt tflic tleatre, ycl"pt ciOno fdl bail.",

Grand preparations are licing nade for
the C IV.A. nîet b>' fie energetic couxmittee
composed of tlic represecntattives3 of the Woan-
dererci' and 'Ioronto's Clubs. In ait pretia-
liulify tho biîsine11SS mOetiUg Nyill bU lîeld in
the înorning, nuit the races, of course, upon
tihe superbcinder palli at lioe<litlo. A jurnni.
neenf featursi of tic latter will be tie fact tîzat
a racing mnau itl i a rond machine will hiave
an opportunit>' ot entering tic conteste, as
thiere nufl bc 8pccial races fur mea with
roadâters. Accommodations wiii bu secured
for ail nt reduced rates, and bicycliste; arc
expected to dlock to Toronto aud render it
for tlic day tlie siMecca of Wliceling." Thle
tickets and progrcammes are almcady wull
under way towards completion. Evor>'
whcmmau of course rcciviug froc entrance
to tic annai garnes. Long distance iding
liascommeticed early lufliec ason. MesEs.
Langle>' and WVllntott ha,. e attend>' beeu off
ou -&cruise "-tie former as fîtr aîvay as
Kingston, and the lutter towards the sertiug
sua. Mr. Langfey sjîeals iii fli higliet
terme of is treatmenf fu su>' notliing of tic

uality of the roudsî. 'I'%wenty-scven miles
werc or:comlplislicd witlioutdismaounr., and if
mucit (lins be sceu (bat fie Kingston rond
was lu fine conidit ion. 'rhe othier gentleman
bas eppeared witi is amui in a sling, yet lie
reports anu enjoyabie excursion.

THIE 'NIA.GARA.-TO-BOSTON
TOUR.

Mr. B. B. A3'ers of Chicugo writes:
Tîtose infeuding tu partîdipate lu tlue Niag-

ara.ro.Bostou tour shouid edvise mc as suil
as posdhble. Our lirniitudnumber cf oas linu
dmed le fitting up ver>' rapidl>', (sixt>' now),
aud wu waut our friutiîde W lut us know if
tic>' will buc with us su iwe cuit reserve a
place for thera.

Svcrytiing about the tour is progrcssing
finel>', and wua arm aIrcady ii ,qre6il zucccus.

BRANT.FORD'S PROMENADE
C2ONOERT.

lihe Brantford Bolier Skating Ritak iras
crowdcd on tic eveningof flic lOtît of May to
sc fhe bicycliste la (heur exhibition of fie
manuer la wliich they havo become masters
of their wheuls. Messrs. Wilkins and Kon-
nedy of Gaît, perfornied on the horizontal
bars with gracefulness and case, and cxcited
rounds of eppleuse. Mr. Robert Burns of
London, whcn giviug hie exhibition of fane>'
ridiug sceed as much et home and more
conifortoble on hie bicycle thani standing on
fie fluor. Mm. Hnurst of Toronto *(champion

of CQîuadîî), exc.,lIvd hihuseif la hie club,

Tho WVanduers Bicycle Club of Toronto
thon gaves, fine exhibition. of club drill
thclr wheeoling la fours bolng oomething
immense rand was londi>' aphudccl.

Tho bancy ridiùg of M'dessrs. Fred West-
brook, Ilarry Fair and Will Pattereon wnse
the fine8t combincd riding ever given iu
Canada, and kcpt the audience ln u alîno8t
continuons cheor, and nt the close tlîey worud
callcd back b>' a vociférous encore.

Tho fane>' riding of U'red Westbrook le se,
weli known tlîat it le on!>' necessar>' to îciy
that ho was just himsolf ovor agnin.

Tho club drill by the Brattorde nnd flic
fane>' drill b>' the Wanderers wue both e-
ceedingly well e.'ecuted.

Tho Giand Trunk and Dullerin RifiLe
l3ande turnished czcol lent iuel during the
oveuiiig.

Afier tho concert th@ wheleln present.
adjourned to Mr. Foster's, wliere a light lurnch,
was speedily got, rid off. hIr. S. AlfreŽd
Joues lu proposing the bealii of flic viditing
whicelmeu referred iu complimentar>' ternis
te, the wnay the wheelmeu had turned lu tc4
belpi f lic Brantford Club wlth their entertan-
ment. Mr. Davies in a ver>' humotous
manner replied on bchaif of t.he Wanderers.,
Mr. rdacQueen of Woodbtock, and Mr4
Burns of London i replyiug ou bebalf cf(
thir respective Clubs extcnded a cordial
invitation to t wheinien ptesent to v'lih,
themi at any tinie. The Woodstock and
Paris boys ruturned by special, train alter-
wards.

P@lRSONAL.

N. I. Butcher, of the Toronto Bicycle
Club was in London May' 2Gth.

Alex Macdonald, of thie ci:>' felI froin hi4
bicycle lest weck sprahiug bie ankie.

F. W. Meck, of Strathroy, who rides an
Extraordiuary, visite London frequentl>'.

B. il. Mcl3ride, President of tlch .W&.
visited London on May' 24th, 25th and 2Gtli.

Hal B3. Donl>' was in London on Monda>'
Juue iGth, and visited the Atiel Touting
club.

C. F. Laveuder of the T.B.C. "son tbe ono
mile on tlic l4tl, nt thu bank sports iu Tor-
onito, iu 3:13q; G. H. Orr of the WaiudtrerB
second, but Camapbell of tue Toronto's laimus
it (second place) on n tout.

Mr. Jas. Lamb, the etflycr " of tho Ariel
Touring Club bas been presented by his
club mates with a 22 lb. racer. It is their
intention t0 enter hilm in several of4he races
on Jul>' let, wlth full expectation of winning.

Mr. N. S3tanley Williams, one of. Londoa's
prominent 'cycliste, ha added te the popu-
lation a future rider of the whoel. W. can-
neot at titis eaU>' day se>' whether lte new
arrivaI will ho i l ne with the C.W.A. at
the muet In Toronto.

W. G. Rose, white epurting on file new
racer, receivcd a violent hender, spralnlng
both wrlsts and dsmaging hlme considerabl>'.
t le to, bc hoped that tbis untimel>' accidentjwil netprovent hlm from enterlng lu the

cUmplonshi-racee on Jul>' let.. . j
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ASSOCIATION

The following is a l18t et the applications
fer moznborshlp te the C.IV.A. rcced up
to date, and whlcl, are publislzed iu accord-
anco with Article III. et the Agsociation.
Objections muet bo mado te mue, ivithin two
wotki; ot this publication -, sucli objections
shial be confidential. Every membor et the
Association slzould careftlly e.<amiue tho
list aend report ebjectionablo persans. Sec.
rotaries ef clubs and candidates will plfsse
note If namos and addresses are correct, and
report errera at once te,

HAL. B. DONLY, SlznCOe,
Sec.-Troas. C.W.A.

Applications:
Unattacbed,- 669, C. MW. Parke, Springfield,

Mass.; 682, W. V. Gilman, Naslua, N.il.
Woodstock Club add 11-65 1, Bruce Tas-

ker; 652, Henry Caufleld; 653, Dr. Il. M.
MeKay; 654, J. W. Winnett; 655. IV. G.
McKay; 656, IV. M. McKay; 957, N. M.
Scott; 658, N. Laidlaw; 659, }iarry "eun;
660, J. E. Tbonipson; Col, Percy Bietle;
662, WV. S. ffurst.

Brantford Club adil 3-663, IlI. Tittmas;
6641, W. Kulîmaster; 665, Henry Yeigh.

Strathroy Club add 3-666. Dr. Macklin;
667, John Moore; 068, Gt*o. A Stephler.

Paris Club add 1-670, 0. Finlayson.
Napanee Club add 11-67 1, T. J. Emimet;

672, N. Leslie; (;73, Jas. T. Loggie; 674,
T. W. Grange; 675, W. C. Smith; 676, Dr.
O C. T. Ward; 677, F. A. Uo 678, N. î1
Boyes; 679, Jas. Williamson ; 680, Goo.
Leslie; 681, W. J. Trindle.

Simcoo Club adel 2-683, Geo. Parka; 684,
M. P. MeMabon.

Winnipeg Club add 6-685, W. N. Cam-.
eron; 686, 11. IV. A. Chambers; 687, T.
Sage;i 698, J. P. Rogers; 689, WV. Sheppard;
630, I. Banford.

Strattord Club, 10,-691, G. N. Billon;
692, il. M. Ballantyne; 693, A. C. Mowat;-
694, Wm. Lawrence; 695, L. H. Dam pier;
696, A. T. Macdonal; 697, A. W. Cassais;
698, M. McBain ; 699, O. E. Nasmylh;i 700,
Alcm. Caren, Jr.

St. Thomas Club add 9 -70 1, Chas. Doyle,
Fingal ; 702, Gao. S. Wrigbt, St. Thomas;
703, G. S. Cash ey; 704, P. H. Satiali; 705,
706, P. M. Seargi; 708, Thos. Bradsha w; 709,
J. T. Kirk land.

Ariel Tour!Dg Club add 3-710, S. V.
McLecod; 711, J. McLean; 712, H. Saunders.

The Winnipeg Club continues to grow.
Manitoba must be created a separuto, district
at tho next meeting cf tho Board.

A meoting cf tho new Board cf Offlcers.
wilt bc held on the ovening cf July 16t In
Toronto for the oleclion cf a Secrotary-
*Treaun or for the ceming year, and for tho
.gp]ersI transaction of buinhess.

Application bas beau made ta tho Secrc-
tary ot the Association by tho Montreal Club
for the annual Met Of 1885. This niatter
will ProbablY bc deided upon 4Y the new
-Board of Ofilcers at their tiret meeting Ou
theo venlnig cf JuIy lat.

PlRtIZEI LIST O.W.A. RAOCEB.

1.-Ist Oold lifcdal, 2nd Silvor Modal.
2.-Ist Gcid Modal, 2nd Silver Cazp.
3 -Gold Medal.
4.-18t Gants Drcsaing.case, 2nd S'ilvcr

Cul).
3rdJewe Gold Modal, 2nd Silver Pitcher,

3dào Case.
o.---old Modal.
7.-ist Batelier Cyc]oMeter, 2nd Hub

Lanip, 3rd C.W.A. Gold Badge.
8.-Oold Modal.
9 -GoId bledal.
] 1.-lat Çlnck, 2nd Opora Glus, 3rd Auto-

graph Album.

The Ariel Totiring Club propose charterinzg
a ce.r and living in it while in Toronto.

Everybody te Toronto. WVe arc going to
have a good time, t'and don't you (ergot it.'

Evorything pertaining tW the tournament
appears ia tho advertlsement. in anothor col-
umu.

The Amateur Athiete ls now enlarged tW
sixteun pages, having beon appointedl official
ergan of tle L.AA.'

Have you get C.W.A. visiting carda tram.
the Free Presd Printing Company, yet? You
xviII need thora ou the first ot JuIy.

There la ne reasen why we should nlot have
450 wheelmen ini lino at Teronto, providing
evcrybody turns up. The L.A.W. only hsd
just 600. Lot us show the Yankees what
we can do.

Cyclists' Tourirng Club.
'JUS INTERNATIONAL WUERLUSN'5 A SoOIATIoN.

FeuNe;isr Aca. 5, 1878.

Dues for tirst year SI ln advance, or $2.75
including Rilver badge: annufil dites after
tirst year 75 cents. Application blanks cari
bo obtained by forwarding a stamped ad-
drcsaed envelopu te the Canadiau Chief Con-
sul Horace S. Tibbs, 26 Union Avenue Mon-
!ril.

Applications fer mnembership:-
W. M. doBlois, Annapolis Royal, N.S.
W. M. Black, 267 Gottingeii St., Halifax,

N.
If ne objection Io recelved by the Objet

Consul within Deven days aftr publication
cf this papor, the aboya wili bc considered
provialonally cected.

The Chic£ Consul bas recoived a largo
.consignment of cloth &c. for' bhc popular
C.T C. uniterra, and le prepared te supply it
te aIl menibers - prices can be obtained irora
him, badges, sud hand bocks mest rccived
*per S.5. Petuvian,

The SECOND
AIVNUAL

TOURNAMEN T
F anadian

Whee/men 's
A4ssociati'on

....-- WILL D3E 1121,1 ON--

DOMINION'DAY
Ist JUlY, '84,

'Undor thse Management of t!.so

Turanto & Walldce Bicycle (luig,
:S rUE-

New ATHI•ETIC Grounds

TORRANTO.

PROGRAMME LRACES
OPEN TO AMATEURS ONLY.

I.-Ono mile green race for non-prizemen.
2 -Three mile, race.
3 -One mile race for the champlonship

et Canada.
4.-liaitf mile race wlthont bands.
5--..Two mile race open ta tihe werid.
6.-Ono mile tîcyclo race.
7.-Twe mile race for roadsters 40 Ibo. or

over, barring Rea", Wùstbrook and Doolittie.
8 -Five mile race fer the championship

of Çanada.
9.-Onu mile race for chaxnplonship et

Toronto, fer modal presentod by Mr. J. H.
Rlobinson.

Io--Obstaclo race.
Nos. tltree and eiglit are open te any Can-

adian amateur, Noe. 5 ia open te any amateur,
No. 9 is open enly tW residonts; et Toronte,
the, balance are confined te members et thc
0 W A.

Races te bo rua in the above erder. En-
tries close 25th June, 1884. Entry tee twe.nty-
Oive cents te each race, te bc sent, witb colora

&con or beoe the date of ciesing, te the
Secretary of Oommittc. Positions at start
detcrminod by erder ot entry.

Ali 'cyclists are Invited Wo attend and
take part in tho graud parade cf wheeimen.

Tise annual meeting for the election of
efflera and other business will ho held nt:
doen (11) o'cleckc a.m., at Philharmonic
Hall, 10 Adelaide St. Eust

A meeting of thse uew Board will be held
nt 8 p.m.

Any 'cyclist er club that bas nlot reccived
invitation pregrammnes, can do se by sending
address tW Sec'y. cf Committeo.

Captaius et Clubs and unattached wheel-
mna will plcasq report aI 10 Adelaide street
Eust, as sobn ail possible atter arrivaI in
Toronto.

A. P. WEsavea, Capt. T.B.O., Marshall for
tho day.

S. G. CUR.RY, CAitofr. of Coui.
.4. E. BLOGG, Trecis. of Coin.

J.F. 1:4A WSON,« ,Sec. of Cern.
P.P. bex 2521, Toronto.

'I
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g8 e fÉq the glIube.
To Censonsrs-l arnko your ottors

brlofandc nowrsy, and thon we wrliI net bo obliged
tsoewd out othzi ISttor equal importanc.

SIMCOI3I.

Anild the broad and fortIle fields of Nor-
folk, tho gardon oi Canada, nestling beneath
Is circlet cf grovecrownced hiliti, lies Sitmcôo,
the Forest Town, the falrest arng ton
tbousand, ani if you don't believe iL cone
and sec for yourselt.

in tiis aforosald town of Sirnee, there ls
a bicycle club. Perbaps it ia just as ivili 1
toid you so for ail I have over sen nfit in
yom* COlumns. bir. WVntuLUàN it mlight, as
Weil bave) been establisbed on Loug Point,
net that 1 bleuie yoc nt ail, oh worthy editor.
The fauit, lies I think witb our secrtètary,
Who apparently cannot lied timie to spare
from the multlfarlous duties imposed uponl
hlma by bis connection with tlie C.W.A.,
wbich duties are fst turning bis l0ck8 of
drab te gray-to write you a few linos each
month about bis own Club. Conaequently,
baving long waited ln vain te sec the Sim-
coc Club show firat ln print before the 'cy-
cling world, 1 my8elf rush la to tili the
break.

Sirmcoe 18 a town of 3,000 lehabitants. It
possesses tlic fincst atrets and sldewalks of
any town ln Western Ontario, and titis as-
sertion ie no big brag eit ber but a t3oiid fact.
Its bicycle club unmbers about twenty men?
ail ridera, but with only fourteen or Ifîten
machines. The Clubs head quartera, tlie
Battoraby lieuse, 1s notnd ail over Canada
arnong the traveling public as one of flie
finest boteis in the werd. The officerst for
the prescut year were olocted soute fie ago
and are as follows: Hou. Preg., G.W. Wells
Esq.; Pros., W. ti Ferry; Sec..'Lreas., Ulal B.
Donly; Capt., W. 0. Wallace; Lieut., D.
Robb Tisdalo.

Our favorite rua la te Waterford ovor a
very smootb gravel roand, eight muiles, that
can Wo donc by the pores8t reember of the
Club ln very littie ovex toxty minutes.

Scarcely au hour ie the day but somte
member mnay be aecu going about bis uscal
duties urounted on ie Billent ateed, wbile
as the aades of eveniug turn Norfolk street
into an ideal spot for bicycling, iL la filled
vith yotaia of the wheel, practising club
drill or getting ready for a moonlight ride
f0 Waterford or Pt. Dover.

0cr Club cbacipionship handicap race for
May was won by Lieut. D. 11. Tisdale from
thre scratch. The June race wiil talco place
on Fuiday the 201b.

P. E. D'ALPIN.

The qnarter mile ciuder path of thre new
Toronto Atbletic Gronds te ho nscd for the
races of the C.W.A., la one of the finest on
the continent, and wlll be la the hest pos.
sible condition on the day, and as; some new
aspirants for the honor of champion are ex-
pected te appear the championshlp evenfa
vtt! ho very luteretluig and tire Caaadian
records no doubt considerably lowced.

WOODSTOOK.

To Eutvoa or ns WitawLsrAtc
Tblukiug IL rnay bo of Intercat te your

rendera ln titis section, 1 send yon a few
notes of wlint our bicycle boys bave been
dotng thist season, 0ur Clob Io eow a vory
etrong one, numborlug abcut tlfty active
mombers:- a couple of months ago ln con-
ncct ion wiLh the lacrossud buse bail clubs,
we foreied an Amateur Atîuletlo Association
for flic encouragement cf puroiy amateur
sports, andi ln connection tborowithbhave
reeted for a termn of years; the northern por-
flion of thre driving park, andi bave bitilt a
quarter toile bicycle truck on It. The srsape
ni tie latter ias erni-circuiar, at the end.; and
the aides straiglt-it, la tweive foot wlde
witli the exception of flic startîug place
whlch le tweuty fot-the foundation
consista of cinders, over 'which we
have put a coveriug of aspiait, znaking
without docbt oue ot the boat Lracks lu the
Province. Thre coat o! laying aume was
about $1,000. lusîde of the aspirait track
the grounti is well laid out for base bail and
lacrosso matches-thero fis aiso a lag grnd
stand capable of holding soveral hundreds
of peopie-bauti staud-dresging Lent, &oc.

On the 26th of May vie celebrateti the
Queen'a Birthday by epening our vew
grounda, witb a programme et bicycle andi
other athietie sports. The attendance wvae
large, about 7000 peepie being on tre grocncls
and the beat ni order prtvalling. The fol-
lowiug were the difleront bicycle ovents,
naies of winners, prires, &o., viz_.-

TUR RACES.

One mile race open te tire Dominion, ffrst
prise goiti modtai, value $40-0. F. kavender,
Toronto; Lime Ist heat 3 3C; 2ud ireat 3 38,
fiual ieat, 3 33; second prize silver modal,
$15-H. P. Davies, Toronto. Tre otrer on-
tries were P. DoolittLe, Toronto; E. Doyle,
Fingal ; Jan. Moodle. Hamiilton; A. PuIkie,
Wocdgtcck ; R. Tisdale, Simncoe; C. Fitch, L.
Harris, andi W. Patterson, Brantfoxd.

Two mile race, open te aIl wbo nover won
a race, first prize geld modal, $30-11. P.
Davis, Toronto, Lime 7 35- second prize, sîlver
medal $10-M. F..Johnston, Toronto. Other
ontries, W. Pattorson, B3rantford; Fred. Lux-
ford, Paris ; aud C. G. Finiey, Sirucoe.

Five mlç race, open te flice Dominion; first
gold modal, $85- C. F. Lavender, ime 19 2;
second prizesilver meda, $t6-P. Doolittle.

Tire otirer ontories wove H. P. Davies, E.
Doyle, J. Moodie, C. Fitchr, W. Patterson, L.
Harris, R. Tistiale anti A. Plkie.

For best fancy riding, Kiniz-of-the-Road
Huh Lamp, Sa-P. Doolittie. Otherontries,
W. Pattorson, Brantford.

Slow race, 50 yards, bell, $4-J. Moodie,
Hamilton. Otherentries,C. Fitch, W.Patter-
son, L. Harris, Brantford; R. Tisdale, Sinace
H. Wllliame, Woodetock.

Club, drill, not less than 8 ridera le a club,
andi net les than 2 clubs, sîlver cup, valuo
S45--Brantford Bicycle Club. Otberentries,
Woodstock B. C.

Special prdze by Androw Pattullo, Presl-
dent ef Woodatock Bicycle Clab, te the wla.

nor cf a mile race, open te tire membors or
.the clubs nie have net uiddon provin; to,
1883, slver ccp, value $20-11. Clark, Lime
4 min. Other entrios H. Blott9, Jas. Egan,
and W. Martin.

Special prîzo by J. Codillo, open te mom-
boe cf tho clubs who bave not before won
prises; i utiles, pair of bail podale, $1 1.50-

LIn and Il. Blette.
Boys' Tricycle race, sîlver cup $4-Willlo

Walteor McLay.
Judges, H. B. Denly, of Slacoo, ànd B. M.

Ballantyne, of Strafford; Reoree,. W. A.
Ramu.

Theso wore the tirst bicycle races ever
holti ln Woodotock, and the people are qulto
enthusatie over them.

The followig pinces were reprcsented la
the bicycle pnrade at one o'clock : iStrafford,
Toronto, Slmcoe, Sit. Thomas, Brantford, Ber-
lin, Paris, Fingal, Hamilton andi Wcodsttock.

The "tboys of tho wheel" hlave made a
namte for theruselves, andi given suci an
impetus to, thid the most popular cf ail out-
door sports, that it cannt holp drawlug
many new recruit8 to Its ranits lu thîs section.

Thanking you for tire Insertion of abovà
a-ad apelogiziug for taukiug up se mnuch of
your valuable space, 1 romain,

Yeurs truly,
M. DOUaLAs.

Secretary Woodstock Bicycle Club.

NEWCASTLE.

Diz Wnxz.1aÂa:
As per promise 1 wlll give yen an account

of the 24th of Mlay Tournitmont bore:
Ou Friday ôening about ton of the Wan-

dorera of Toronto arrîveti per local train.
They put up at Lie Windsor Hotel and
were taken up to the Club roorne, andi a very
picasnt eveniug was spent; songe andi
speeches being the order cf the day; aL au
early heur ail was quiet for the night.

Early Saturday morniug, (24th), the wheei-
men were catir anid ridlng up sud down car
streets. About 9:45 word came per Letephone
that the Toronto Club which hati mode
Bowrnanville, a place tive miles West of bore,
its rendezvoua, had starteti, andi whiie tbey
arc on the way we nul tell what ne hati
forgotten before.

That part of the Teotos hat arrived in
Bowmanville on Frlday, ridîog ail the way,
sud the remainder bird comte down por train
en Saturday a&m. te joie thoîr Club; also on
tire train on wbich tire Torontos came don
came about a dozon cf the Wandorros rfght
on te Newcastle, alse, otier unattacheti
wheelmen. Weil ne null suppose t1fteen
minutes bave elapseti anti our Presideut, IMm.
W. H1. Chandler and oue or tno others cf
the Newcastlos go up go meet the Toronto
Club who soon appear ins8ight, andi to, watch
thom sa they corne tiown the long hl juet
westof the village; IL la Indeed apretty sight.
-Fortyflve bicycles stretched out ln single
file coming don a ateep, long bill.

Thon cornes the lunch provided st thre
Club Booms by the kind lady friends of the
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INW IESPONSE
te ùumerous enquities fromi Canadian riders who de-
sirc te use our MLacinles, but arc doterred b>' the
double dut>' wblch they wouid ordinarlly bave to pay,
wo bog to announco that wu vili deliver F.O.B3. nit
Liverpool, any Machino-Bicyclo or Tricycle-dca.
cribod ln our Catalogues, and nit the pricca therein
quoted,

This spclal rate tenables Canadien 'Cycliste to avait
~ thomscives of our vl-kuowu and popular productionsnt a co8t flot cxceeding that of se>' really flret-ciass

E l Machine ln the market.
THE HARVARD BICYCLE. THE YALE BICYCLE.

The Ploner Bloyole Ilonsa of ,&morica4
Oddi ]Plov3 Hall, (Esçtablistied 1877.) Boston, Mass., U.S.A,

two-cent etamp, their

Ilustrated
Bîacycle Catalogue,

-or thei-

7Pr*icyclo Ctaogue,
each of vhlcb wiii bie found rapiate vitb vaiu-
able and! iutereatlng Information.

4& Please staio witb application vhich
Catalogue you desire.

Theo Tricycles, as well as; the Bicycles, ot
Tus Coe<PixGiiAu Comp"v. are made with special
regard to their use on the rougher rondo which
are tiqually fouud on thié aide ef the Atlantic.
The>' aire fitted witb ever>' modern lmprove-
ment which the test of experience bas proven
vorthy of adoption, are statinch, easy running
and reliablo, and are made in the forme of
Sociables, Singles, and Convertibles.

The Catalogue above referred to fui!>' des-
icribea ceuh vatiet>', and contains besides, ar-
ticles of literar>' menit by two of the Ieadazag
Tricycle ridera and writers of the day

Early Supply can be secured by Early Orderse
~. .The "8boys" did ample justice toit

ln thevwa> of eatlug, andi were rewarded for
their 8o doing b>' the ladies golng the rounds
with a basket full of mltde up button bou-
quets anid plnning on cach wheelman a
banof etiotele'; this idea pieased the boys
linmen8ol>'. When the bicyclies hari
fInished their lunch the>' formed iu parade.

The Clubs paraded as follows:
Torontos, (Toronto), Captaîn Webster 42;
Wauderers, (Toronto), "t Davies 20;
Newcastles, (Newcastle), dg Kent 13 ;
making & total of 75. The parade lasted
about thirty minutes, anid drow a great
crowd, and was great>' admired.

After dinner the people flocked to the
park where a six lap track (pronounced
second te no turf track) had been prepared,
and at 1:30 Pharp the fir8t race was called.

Tho followinq men acted as judges, referee,
starter, acorer: Refèeo, Mr. S. Wllmot;
judges, Meuars. W. T. Lockbsrt, B. Yarcoe,
J. J. flobson and Wellington Foster ; st&rter,
O. Wilmot; scorer O. Wright, ail of whom
galned great praise frora the able manner lu
vbich the>' pcrformed their duties, althomgh
the, refèee bad no dispute to settie that vo
knoiw of.

1at--CIub race, one mila handicapA. B.
Kent, scratch, firet; T. Miller, 20 yards,
second; Et A. Dayman, 25 yards, third; C.
Miller, 100 yards, fourth. Kenton the third
iap pasied ail is men, with T. Miller close
bebind, and ln tlbat order tho>' continued te
théi end, maklng only a alight spurt on the
home stretch.

2nd-Slow race, open, 220 yards, P. E.
Doolittie, (Torontos.> Fitzgerald and Orr
of the Wandeners, Kent suid C. Miller of the
Newcastles and Blatch tord of the Torontos
aIl atarted, sud ail but Fitzrerald sud Blatch.-
ford and Doolittie bill off at the start; vheu
about two-thirds of the distance bad beaun
riddeu the tvo former fell, and Doolittie, vho
vas dome distance aheari, came quickly ln.

3rd-One mile, open ; C. F. Lavender, (To.
rontes), firet; H., P. Davies, (Wanderera),
second; F. J. Campbell, (Tomantes), third;
P. E. Doolittie, (Toroutos), fourth. KcKce
and Orr of the Wanderers aise sti6rted but
did nlot finish. This vas a good race from.
start to finish, Davies darted of[ at a rattling
pace with Deoolittie close bohlnd; Lavender
kept close bebind, and at luat succeeded lu
pasing them; Campbell also pascd Doollt-
tIe, anid the>' fini8hed. No time vas talion
vo are sorry te se>'.

4th-Half mile, 16 and under, open; Thos.
Miller, (N~ewcastie). firet;- W. R. Brown,
(Toroutos), second; R. Maorris, <Wanderers),
third. Miller had this race aimost bis ovu
wçay from the start. I

fith-Five mile handicap, open, F.J Camp-
bell, (Torontos), 200 yards, firat; C . P. Lav-
ender, (Torontos> 200 yards, second; IL P.
Davies, (Wandeners), 275 yards, third: P.
E. Doolittie, (Torontos), scratch, fourth;
R. H. Mcgeo, (Waudeners), 250 yards, 0;
A. B. Kent, (Newcstes), 500 yards, 0.
This vui the race of the day and vas ln
every va>' satisfactor>', bei ng splendid>' cou-
testaid from, pistoi abat to, finish.

Davice, as iu the mile, vent ahtend and
pushed the pace, close>' followcd by both
Campbell and Laivender. Doolittie vorked
bard and cheerful>' to make up lais handicap,
but it vas evideut the handicappers bad
haudicappcd hlm toc great>'. In the 8ev-

ephiap Camipbell vent abead, iollowed b>'
/Ltavendcr, vho tried hard to pass the leader
ibut uneuccessfuily. McKee and Kent me-
tired before the finish; time 19:56t.

Gth- Fancy Riding, open, P. B. Doolittie,
(Torontos), finat; G. H. On', (WVauderers>,
second; A. Bl. Ken t, (Noecatles), third;
C. Miller, (NwntOsfeurtb. The exhi-
bition vas splendid and aittonished the spcc-
tatoma. A novel ides vas brougbt out at this
time. Ail the wheelmen vere called upon te
form a ring, joining bande; the ladies vera
let ou the insido of the ring, and the>' could
in that va>' sec without cmowding, it vomkcd
like acharm.

Afîer ti-i the streets again began te fil! up,
iud 'a~ crevd t4;niove towards tho park on

vhw h the concert hall vas situated. The
)Il was crovded to Its utmost capacit>', the
programme vas splendid and vatled, the
talent being the best procurable. The
Wandemers' Gice Club gave sevemal ef theïr
vol! knewn glees, and veme heartil>' eucoed*
During the futermisslon ef the programme
the prizes vere prosented te the succestul
competitora ln a ver>' plessant manner.

After'tie concert the torch.light procession
lu bicycles came off as per bills, marshalîed
b>' Mr. Perry Doolitte, of Toronto, and was
as auccesfal as the rest, of the programmie

Il
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o! tho day, anitlioon nl vas quie-t. Sotueîdt
tile 2.111h, anîd I an, I thilkk, safuly si.v flint
tho vivitors wero ail nvolt pleaset! with our
Club. Wue triet! our best to plcaso thenm antI
nî:ko themi féel nt homne. Soute o! thern
-,vet horne on Saturhay niglît, but the nia-
jority stayed over until Suiffay, and! took
trait, op to the city. Tho total recoipts at
gitte dtluing the day andt nt concert wcre
$225.

Apologiztag for thoptance 1 have occupiet!
Iremain

Yours fraternnlly,

-----------

WINNIPEG.

The Wiînnipeg Club hand tlic grandest day
of 'vbeeling mn uetai iii tho N ortirmeét on
Qnecn's Dirtlîdoy.

The CAlb metnt 10 a.m. in fihcltUy skat-
ing tinik, andt for an beur vinjoyetl club drill
on as fille a filr. itu as har4ea hall as cout
possibly bu de4ii. Twelve inenibers wero

pre8enl. îîîîd hn thecir now uniferîtus looket!
itoo killing for aeylihii3." After thne club

drill we rode a few imx'leq on the block pave-
mient, an« o the icîduwalk on Main etreet.
The Chie! o! l'olitve very kimmdly allowed us-
to use the outside ef the sidewnlk for the
day. Aftern eajoyable ride iii wlîich catr
bligier liand a chance te dîs;play lais powe~r, WC
rode ait to tlîe Lelant! Ilouse tvhere Captain
Douglas the propiilutor bat! a vry" ic ekirky 1
lunch waititig. l'ie Captain veuy kiuclly
gave uas the key of an euaptty store, and! WC
6tacked our machîines, hîad a wasli and went
in to Ilunch. Cilptzini Nourmtc in thie aîbsenîce
e! the Prcsideîît touk the chair, andi the lit.
tie last Lieutenant attempied to fill the Vice.
chair.

A fter a vcry plcumant lunch, and a haIt
hour'a; rest, we again motintcd and pamdiet!
Main street to the park where the cricket
club 8pOîts3 werc bel. WCe gaVe an CXîmibi.
tien of clb drill on the crease before the
sports conmrenced,

In tlic mile race Lieut. Peck %von first, anal
Captain Nourse second prize. In the tîtîce
mile Lient. Peck firat, and! Lieut. 31attlîcws
second prize. Both races were very exci: îag
file wianer o! emch only laviag tn'o or thre
yards te ipare. Ia the three mile Lit-ut*
Mattlhews full anti bent lais hiaiîlle bars but
pluckily jumped on the first machine he
fouint anti rode ont the race anti won second
prize, althougbi the machine lie carne in on
w.w an olI one and landi bec "cbuekled," &and
îîtraiglitered back with our knees in the
moraiag. The prizes wcre four baatýomne
silver moais.

WVe dismissed nt tile grounds, and each
inember sileatly stole en'ay more than sat-
isfled with t days grand sports.

More later,
Yours sincecely,

"Hon' oIt! are you " asked an eldurly man
of a bicyclist. ccI have seeil just seven teena
8ummers and eue buadred aud twenty faits"
ejaculatet! the fresh youtb.

Now Oint fine wcatber predomùinatos the
whcaa and bis necessary attendant fle
inevitablo lieader, are scen again lu mnmbera

ail rout! ur trets.Our club tItis season
huici is animal meeting ratîer tee baite, con-
.tequnatly the memaberô are only now hegin-
ning to malle fuît thecir woaicd actlvlty.
S'ome dozen of ridera began work by au
exhibition of tancy drill nt Brantford, assis-
tlng the Brantford Cltîbat thelr concert.
Mr. Wirn. lluirst ono of the Club's champions
gave ant exhibition of Indian club swinging,
bis efirts being well appreciatet!. Ail thu
WVantlerers Etpeak highly o! their treatient
by the home Club.

Our enthusinstic Scuetary, Mr. G H. Orr,
hias been conmpellet! to resige lais duty as
oecret ary, but bais riding anti interest ir. the
Club wvill net bu ln nnyway t!ampcd. lMr.
B. G. Fitzgerald n'as electet! Secretory.

Since thu animîal meating tboc Treasurer
who n'as then elected bas siaco resigne! ndt
Mr. C. Il. Riggs instnlled le his steat!.

On May 24th last soine tn'enty.five ridera
atteadet! the race meeting of ttîu Newcastle
Club. The Club have ne reason te, be dlis-
coaraget! nt this number oaly tureaiag eut,
as t %ent y ef their be8t riders hmat! te attend
with the Quîeen'i Owrn nt J3rantford the
saine day. At tlic races in tîme afternoe
tue prizes muchly enviet! by al the weimld
bu winaerg, wcre cotiapeteil fer, tlîe honors
nmong tile WVaaderers beiag divided between
Mlesrsrm.Daivies and Orr. he boys nIl speak
eathuslastically o! their treatinunt biv the
Ncwcabtle Club anal indeed ef tîiat of the
eatice town. Nenrly aIl returniet borne Iîy
train, seven oely riding back. Tlie honore
of thia trip being dividet! betwvee ttvo mcm-
bels, oneoftvbom geL lais cellar boue breken,
anud tIe otller whese fellee n'as kicked en-
tirely throngît by a herse. At the Ilut
meeting of the Club it wasî unanimnotsly
resolved te seat! a vote of tlîauks #e tlic
New'castle Club, and tue Secrotary aise in-
stru..ctetl te forward a copy o!thu Club's large
picture.

It n'as aise rcsolved at this meeting te
comply with the rcquett tlint bnd 1,een made
for a copy e! tlie Club picture te, bu sent te,
Ottawa te bu forwnrded faence te FEdinbairgh
Mîmseoum ci Art for permanent exhibition
timeru,, anoog the Canadian photograpic col-
lection non' baing arranged by Mr. D. WV.
Tennient, Ottawa. *Otte of tbe memners, Mr.
G. 'j!owaïend lias been touring round the lake,
and will ne doubt theroughly oujoy bis two
weeks euting.

The bauk sports were helli hure at Sat.
urday, two bicycle races being among the
event, Mr. G. R. Orr, W.13.C. securing second
in the open mile, and! the Captain of tlic
Wanderers, H. P. Davies flemt la the baek
mile. Tlîu Waeduers hope te sec ail their
friends on thm Ist at their club rooms, cor.
King and Yonge ets., and only look for
cloudles skies te render this meut what it
muat be-an unqualîfiet! suceas,

Yours etc,

A TRIP 0F TUE HA.MILTON
BICYOLE CLUB,

Nine members or tlic Hamilton Bicycle
Club, vîz: Captala Doinvillu, lot Lient.
Featman, 2utl Lieut. GlteII, and Ilcsnr.
Dîuncan, Close, Liidlan', Rutherford, Field
ndt Skinner luft tlint clty on Saturt!ay, May

318t, nt 3:3D pa.m. for a ruen East.
With geood readsandt tlie wind le tîteir

laver, tlie party reachet! Stoney Creek ut 4
pa.m. n'bure somu tfieun minutes n'ero spent
in laying lu refrealiments, &o. At 4:15 îa-
chines wero again mouate!, nd soine goot!
ridlng donc for about two miles, vihere tho
llr6t plece e! band rond n'as encotintoeet.
Huore severail o! file boys phowed tlîeir skill
la the gytuin-itic Une, thit most notable met
bcing fiant of Messrs Field set! Doinville,
wvho dsplayed great agit ity le uimultancously
crawling over the handle bars ndt blting
the duet.

After suveral halts, Grimsby n'as reachet!
about 5:30 wen machines were stacked for
tea, whlîi n'ae disposet! of la very short
ouler, au! the reail again taken atabout 0:30;
semne dulay baving beau causecl by a breakago
in tho Captanns machinevhich was recelving
the ncce88ary repaira.

Netbieg furtber of note occuret! untîl
wilbie a few miles o! Buamsvillo when Mr.
Skinner mut 'vith, a nattier unoxpecte! !riend,
le the shiape e! a largo atone, which caused
lti te luire a vury Tient ndt complote semer-
sanit, the remnît of wblch, nas a broken lmead
anti a demomhlized whcman generally.
His machine bowcver escapet! Injniry, and
aller sundry doses o! cold water andi the
apmplcation of the eeussmry stickieg plaattr,
the trip n'as contirned.

Passiag through Jjcamsvillo, the ext stop
was made at Jordan,ant which place theuparty
arrived ni a littie lifter 8 pa.m.

Lampa werc lit and! a atart made for St-
Cai.titines, theClb beieg met at the latter
place by Mcssrs. Bligli, Bixby, Lindsay iand
Goodman of thc St. Kitts B.C., ne scertcd
te the Grandi Central blde 'where thec bpys
put up for the nlglit,

Leaving St. Catharinus the followieg
moreaing at 10 a.re. soule benutiful sceaeîy
n'as passut! threugh, and! sevural places of
interest visitet!, includiag Qiieonston fluigita
nt Brock'u Monument. Dinur n'as par-
taken of at Drunmînondvillc, and! Niagara
Falls reacmet about 3 p.m., the rest of the
day beieg speet in sigbt seeieg.

A visit te the Amnican aide n'as pald,
nt several mumnburs o! the Rlochester Bi-
cycle Club, who, wure staying lit the Falls
wure met with.

Tho meat succesaful rue e! the season n'as
breugbt te a close n'hun flic eveing train
Was boardcd, nt the wlicelmun returned te
Hamilton, thorougbly n'eu pleued 'wlth
thuir tr;p.

On Sunday,Jue 8th,Oeo. Lilley ndt Geo.
Forsythe, o! tbe Ariel Tourieg Club, rode
froin Port Stanley te London, a distance of
20 miles le tbree ant! a-quarter heure with-
eut a dismourat.
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Et'nTOn CAS;AOIAU .iVaSKLUAN:
DIkAi Siî,-.Tlilnltiug you woul(1 bc pions-

cd tu get an Item uf news front Iluis locaUity
1 Write y011.

The Canandaigun Bicycle Club belli Ifs
nimîal meeting oit Friday uvening, May 9,

aud re.organircd witb a new constitution
andt by.lawa, twenty.thrco members, and the
followlug l1sf. of ollicurs foc titu emgilng
year: Pros., Dr. A. G. Coleman; Vico-Pres.,
Dr. C. T. Mitchell; Sec.TremL., 31. S. Smnith;
Capîniu, Dr. A. G. Colean -,tlut Lient., A.
W. Crittendcu; 2nd Lient., Chiester Iliiycs i
Chupinin, 11ev. S. E. Eastman ; Club Coin,
blet;.rs. Coleman, Gale, Blooth and Plowell;
Regular business meetingit, tiret Monday
cvelning of cacli nuonth. Iegular mcîs,
Monddy oeniuigs of encli weclt during the
riding scason.

Thle Club voted tinanimously to become
menibors of tic Lenano of American
Wlieelmcn aî a ILeague club. Severat nie
aîsomernborof the 'Cyclir.t8l Tlou ring Club,
two or moro of whoin expect to join the
Chicago Club's igara.to.Bo8ton tour in
July. Dr. Coleman, ns Cousul for Canandai.
gua, repre8entcd the members of tlui place
nt tu C. T. C. meut at Poiglkeepgie,
N.Y., tho latter part of laet month, and as
representative, attcnded the quitual L.A.WV.
mnct iu Washington, D.C., on the ).Dtb nd
201h of eMay
-The Doctor very kludly invittd the Club

to hiold Ils regelar meetings ln bis co7y
club roin, fl the rear of bis fine resideuce,
,on Gibson Street, where visiting friends of
the Club will bc made welcomo, and the
wrlter of this belurr a Candiau wilI hold
himtbelf responsîblo for the welcome of
'cycling frlende from over tho border.

Blcycling wnn never no Ilboolming I as it
is nowvin Canandaigua. Tho Club member-
Bhlp le flrst-class, and contains sorti experi-
enced ridera. As to mouinte, thora are sev-
oral Experts and Standard Columbias, two
Bansparelîs, two flarvards, one ortwo Royale
nd seveal. British Challenge WVbcls, the
latter beieg the favorite ts Season. among
new buvers, tlîougb Lieut. Crittciiden liai
jitet got n new 52-inch feul nickled Expert,
,aud Cnpt. Colemn bas just ordered a new
52-iiîch Rudge Liglit floadster.

Our ronds are very goori when dry and the
scanery very fiue al through this Siteo.

Thus does the Canidalgua Bicycle Club
.mnake its mont. polite bow to the wheellng
fraternty for the-season o! 1884.

Comae and Seo us.
Fraternally yours,

C. T. MIT011ELL, M. D.

Sunday ridiug base egain been brought inito
.Pronunceo in the UJnited States by the
.decision of Judge Pitman, who, decides that
whceluaen should not ride on the Sabbath
day underany circurmstance, but la oent
of bicyclist8 no dolug thcy are ]fable to, pun-
intiment for violation of the law, and cannot
reDcover any damages for iujury sustalncdl
from passing vehicice, etc.

THE 24thi IN LONDON.

Tis day was celebrated.in good style lu
Loîîdon, tlie ouly dlrwback bolug the suinll
nunîbur of wheelmen lu parade, flue number
not reacluing n,)ro tlîan slxty.iive wbece.
Clarence Smith and Miînute Ilouehelhe, of
DJetroit., 'veto the lcadlug attractions. Men-
tion liaselieau made of Mr. Smith before: bis
faucy riding qulfecsustaniîlg lais well-l<uowu
reputation. Miss Rouclielie, altbougli lnv.
ing been tidiug but toit days prevîcus f0 tho
exibition, crcattcd a vory favorable Impres.
sion. Se le (fuite sinnîl, riding a 4G.inch
aîîd exilbits a coiîsiderable amouint of nerve
ii lier riding. liufore many mouths huave
passcd svo oxpcct tu lient of Miss Ilouchollo
bcing a flint cînus fiany rider.

lu the eveuing a concert was given at the
Skating IfinI, tho programme Iucludlng
fancy nicting. club-drill, etc.

The sane evening the Aniel Touring Club
took a benefir ut thle Opera flouse, the fiol-
man Comnpany appearing lu" 94 ubbles,"' tho
receipt8 of the house and the performance
buiug very sutisflsctoîy te thora.

The followiug Is the programme of the
maeus, with wiîuuera-

One mile, be;,t two lu three fionte, F.Wes8t-
brook, Birntford, won fwo straiglibf inl
3în 41a aud 4m 3js; W. Cbisbolm, London,
2ud; C. E. Titcener, Burîgbamupton, N. Y.,
3rd. Two-mlle, chnmpioushlp, J. Lamb,
Ariel 'routiuig Club, 7in 26s. Oua-mile club.
rac, J. WVolfe, 3M 538 ; W. Chlsbolm, 2nd;
B. J. Millet, 3 rd. Fîve miles, F. Westbrook,
20tn 18ig; J. Lamb, 2ud by six luches.
Thrco milcs, F. Westbrook, 12xn 3s; C. E.
Titchener, 2ud by one foot. Two miles, for
meni who have neyer won a prize, G. Lilley,
8m 94a; Dr. 3fackiin, I'oplnr Ilill, 2ud. One
mile, boýys, hl. Coueins, 4m 47s. One mile,
consolation, B. Burtns, 4m Gs.

ARIEL NIMWS.

DicaR IKUrLMÀs:
Alluiv me to axtcnd to, yon tlic Ariols' con-

gratulations on the increasod size, aud
inproved appearance o! yourlIat two issues
-yen do our city prouul; and althotugb 1 am
oneo f those who, bohleve lu tho old adage,
"9navet despiso the day o! timall tbings,,"
yet noue tha le8s do I-and buere and lu this
çonnection 1 epeak for the Atiels-rejoice
wbeu the siday of emaîl thing6 I gives place
te the period smackirig of prospenlty and
nxnrked by anlargeaont. Bufore proceeding
futber, I muet. make n littie confestion-
although lu do-ng no I do nof expeot f0 Im-
part any information eitber to, you, Mr. Edi-
tor, or te my fellow Arlel%-that is, that
1 have been sadly ncglectful of my duties as
Club correspondent. I can only promise to
hoe more attentive ln future. I bave no con-
fession to make bowover, on behaîf of the
Club; on the contra>', I cau assure yon we
have heen nnytbing but neglectftil of oùr
opportunîties lu the ridiug lino. Onr flrsf.
club mun thîs season look place on (lood
Friday, sixice whtich we have nof. allowed a
Thursday evenlng or a Satnrday.afternoon
Ito pas, unless wbexi actually raining3 with-

lu

4AN '891.

font gctting in a Club rmn, varylng lu length -
froia six f0 tblrty-flve tulles. lu flille mani--
uer we have scourcd flic country arouud'é
pretty thoroughly, viaitiug nenrly oery
town and village wltlh a tadiusg of twenty.
fivu tuiles arouund us, and tliero are vcry few
ridible ronde lu tlie nelglîborlîood, ou which
the Ariel unifortu le not a Inuiliar sight

Wue have whlrlcud througli St. Johns, Birr,
and Elginflcld to Lucan, wo bave climibud
thie bills to ilydu Park, ielrosu, and Lubo,
under the tierce rays of the Suit, tatting our
roasting ivithotut a nurtuur lut plcasaut, ait-
ticipation of the dellghttfitl couat hiomieward
lu tlîe cool of ttue avuuing ; out whlil havu
g lded over the magniieut rond le-iding tg)
flio prutty rustic littie village of Delat *vire,
and have xtîled over the stroug ronds to
Crum lia and iliorale

1 will just enunicratu two more places,
vii: the clty to the South of us, St. Thiomas,
an<l the watvring place common to thora and
us, P'ort Stanley, îîud.theu udd the tirnc.woru
phrasa "sud othcru too nutiieroua te men.
tion.

ur longent club mun su, fat thie soson
took place on tlic Quccn'a l3irthday and flic
day followlug. Wuv left bere on Saturdny
afteruoou ut 3:30, rode fbrough St.. Thomas
without dismouuting, stud reached Aylmer
at 7:30, distance 32 miles.

bit. Frank Morriaon of thec Aylrner Bicyçle
Club niat us it low imileq o'ut cf the towu
and escorfed us in. With lsohelpi we pas
cd a vcry pletanat eveniug ln Ayliner, and
hea nd another memlber of the 4"A B.0"1
wheeled out. witlî us quife a place lu the
niorning; ou eur way to, lood8tock, fblrty-
tive mites norost; country, the first, twenty of
which wan over ronds nîmoat indescribableý-
1 amn going te describe them though, if 1
have to wcnr out ail my clothes te do- if.
Well, taki f.weuty miles of soit black mud
nd spra if. over a stretch of very hllly

cou ntry, drive a bord oflen tbnusand cattlo
ovor It, eut two patalle ridgcs lu if. too
narrow to ride in and too Pide tÀe keep out
of, throw iu a few tousof Stones at couvert-
lent intervals, and frecze the whole bard and
6olid, sud yen have those ronds.

Aler pasïing Putuamvlle, sorie tive or
six miles frein Ingersoli, the madsn improved
and we wcre commnilg te congmatulato
ourselves, when wo rau against a pi.ssiug
sbower, nd having got thoroughly soaked
belore bcing able to reach sholfer, thoughi
wçe mighf. as well bc killed for a sbeep as a
lamb, no rode rlgbt on te Ingersoll-thrce
miles through pc>uning tain. Though vomr
wet., we wero in excellent spirite, and aller
drying ont clothes around tho kitcben stove
at the Dnly House and having dinnuer asnd a
streli nround town, we pu8had. through te
Woodstock, ton rnilcs distant, over en ex-
collent TOnd, the rida occupying very lit tIe
ovor an bout. Mc-sars. Hlay, Kara, and othbr
members of the Woodstock Club made
thiugs plenant for us whlle In ' Woodstock,
where we s8toppadl until Mouday st noon,
particlpatlng In the streef. parade whlch, pre.
ceded their races, and arriýed home te fake
part lu the London parade in the afternoozd.
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f 2*»Iiyl 1 Tr11ydek Biqeye !1
T. FANE.& Go.IP

Importers of the Cclebrated

"Clu"and "Invincible"'
BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES.

Wlich arc acknowledgcd by ail racing men and tonrists to lie
tho Strongest and Fastcst Machine ln tho world.

Furtiier convincing truth that th ce "Invincibleo" ie by far
flic fa.tcst Ilicycle.-The followiîîg races wero wvon on itant New-
castle, on 24th May; taking 1st, 2nd and 3rd places in thel1 andi
5-mile (open) ;takin athWosmek places. y a ho1 n
5-mile (olpcn); asog ath oso ne placeysl.th ia

ALSO T-

Centaur Soiable Convertible,
Tho mo8t pcrfcctly constractcd Convertible made.

---

75 RichmondSt. West,
So much for the rond. I will close %rith

a littie incident of ctub-roomn lite whîch Wel
serves fo illustrate theold couplet~:

ccSatan finde sortne tmiechief still
For idle lind to do."

Your scribe climbed the stairway Icading
to our club tennis one evcning neut long
15ince, a little Inter than We USUally gatier,
expecting to fiud the room anîd its occupants
wcaring the customary cheurful ap)pearance,
but was surprizcd and somnewliat, startied at
flie change-bare wvalls, bare floor, bare Win-
dows, carpet lying bundlti li corner anti
cverything in di6order; but inost prteplcxing
of aIl was fie appearnce of a Ilsoinetbing"i
strotcheti nt lengtb on the long table; having
the semblance anti outline of a hutuan fcrm,
in the position said to have bccn occupicti
by tic victime of Mr. N. Bonapartes long
distance ciampionsbilp pudeâtrian contest
frora Moscow to Paris; viz., witli tous turned
mp colti and white towards fie sky.

I got no furtier than 94what ln tich
whcan I was intcrrapted by a chorus of" =i18s"
ntic "shs'* from fie boys, who were sittiug
ateunti with solemu, owl.likc faces.

IIt is my unpleasant duity fe inform you"
'begnn tic President, with a ciief mourncr's
Voice.

ccBreak it f0o hlm gcntiy," intorjecteti the
bugler.

-aThat our frienti hcre," went on the Prasi-
ticot, "ibas a very severe attack oft3omcminzg,
anti we are just about holding a consultation

.to ticcido upon wliat ld buet fo bc donc."
tiaying which, hie lifted fie flag which cover-
cd fie recumbent figure, and discloseti the
ai make-up"I of the &a omthlng." A set o!

Ffttings cf or every fle)zcriptioni
REPAIRS A 3PECIALTY.

0o

zE We import ail different makes of Bicycles
and Tricycles to order.

.]il Note flic adtiress. andi send for parficulars te

TORONTO.
- ~-.~~-------------------

boxing.glovcs formcd tho head ; the body
was composcd of pictures, bracitets, etc.; a
pair of Indian clubs made excellent legs,
whilo tha "tocs turne.d up " were in reality
a pair of statuettes.

After carefully considcring the matter we
cange to thse condAusion that if wau an infcc-
tious spring dîscase wbich waR raging here
nt flhctime, namely, tghouse-clcsning " of a
mnlignzînt type, but vritli cane bu inigit pull
through. Atid lie lias pulled through, and
with the help of sotie ncw donations frora
the mem bersa, is now butter than before, and
,we cordially invite auy 'whceirnen visiting
this city tu caîl up) andi inspcct for themsol-
vus. WVe intenti to parade our full number
(20), ln Toronto on thc lat July, and hope
fo meut yoit andi ail our whceuling friends
there.

Au revoir,
Yours cyclcturnally, IlTac Scaiine."

GUELPH NOTES.

Three Rockwood wheelmcn have joincd
thc a C 13.0.

The Royal City Club bave been putting
in club drill, under fhe instruction of Adj«t.
Clarke.

The Club have secureti ne'v roins on East
31anket Square, which are now bcing fittcd
up, where they will bec glati te meet vislting
w1helmen.

Tho Club had a rua f0 Rockwood on tie
2nd iust., a distance of eighit miles. Tie
rondi in some places being veiy rougi anti
sandy, was covereti in one bour anti feu
minutes. The boys bad an enjoyable timo,
anti ruturned home by moouligtit.

roir Sale.
Advertiseneats unde.r titis hnd, en% gesat Dusr

word cadi insertion. No advortisement lems thaat
twenty-livo conts.

F ORt SALE-A 62-INCII SPECIAL flRITISI[
I'Challenge, full-nickeled, bal.boarings to botb

wheels, jil & Tolman gong, ball-bcaring pedale
and tool bus, ai complote. lins only been uscd
part oaettseason and is ini first-class condition,
but top smnala for tiresont oiçnor. Addrems-Càx-

ADIAit WînErUaSx, box 5Z, London, Ont.

Vie Binghampton, N.Y. Bicycle Club hold
their second annual race meeting on Thure-
day Juno 26th, and are la hopes of 6ecing
somte ai their Canadien friende prescat.

The second annual meeting of the Michi-
gan division of the L.A.W. will be holà at
Maîrshall, Mdichigan this ycar on Tlîur8day
June 26th. Everybody l8 cordially iuvited
to attend.

Some two weeks since, Dawson Ke-
leyside of flie Arie rodle alone frein London
to Goderlch In seven heurs and two minutes,
not including stoppages. On cho retura trp
12e madie Godericli to Brucofield twonty-two
miles, in two bours and twenty minutes,
taking fhe train front Brncefleld home.

On Saturday June 2 ist, weather and roade
pcrxnltting and baruing accidents, Gco. I1111
aad R. Srayth of the blontreal Bicycle Cilub
will start fo ride the whola distance from
Montrent to Toronto, arrlving la tîme for
the C.W.A. mecet. These gentlemen wilI
faite the river rond the whole way, and ex-
pect te, bc able te report tomne roads that
are nt present unknovwu to the Canadlai
bicyclista.
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BICYCLES
Uý'RICYCLES!

W. 0. TROTTER &BRO.,
AGENTS FOR

llickIag & ~ - tl1braIcd Bicycles and~ Tricycles,
Whlch the y n recommend as beiîîg cspccially adatd te

Canadi.n ronds, and rnade of the very best matorial
throughout~ There machines are used ail

-- ever the world and have ever given
the greatest eatisfaction.

1jýtrat tron OJl. tsti3floniai to lliclig gf Co. -_ I have riddcn the machine 1 bought frora you in al seasous andl
over cvery conceivable kind of rond, a distance of 37,800 mi les, with one tire on tiff large ~viu.-.D. [ESCOX, l3cautort Ileuse,
S;lough, England. ~~I.i dt ~ax

Hlckling & CO.'s Pilot Ro0ada3ter, Pilot Light Roadster, London Safety and Berkshire;
Empire (Tehurste); Sanspareil (Andrews); SpeedW8II and Montreal (SDOedWOII M'f'g 0o.)

4&' SANSPAREIL BICYCLE LAMP QIL-Tho only oil that wvill give tuli satisfaction, nd xnanut4cturcd expressly for Bicycle Lamps.

WMALLACIE C. TROTTIEB & BRO.,
30 ST. NIOHOLAS STREET, MONTREAL.

SATISFAOTORY RESULT.

A ft.er long qnd cateful experitnentg with
five diticrent speed and power tricycle nt-
taehmnentg in diflerent fornis, the pope
Manufacturing Co., of Boston, Mass., bave
completed one which scems te them satis.
factory, and have it ready in sufflicient num-.
bers te suppiy it ea their new machines, and
te any Columbia tricycle. he Columnbia
power.gcar is of simple construction; is
applieti te the erank-shaft; is opcrated by a
haîndie, easiiy accessible, at the loft bandi of
the rider 3s ha sit,3 on the tricycle, lle certain
and effective in Us- eperation; reducca the
specd, and se ineces the power for hitl
clirnbing about one-third, and il made of
the finent material and i itb the fincat work-
nsansip, and se as te avoiti ail unnecessary
added friction..by lt8 use. The advanta4gcs
cf a porer-gear are se well understooti by
tricycle ridera that it la unnccessary hoe te
expla them. It raay net, howevcr, bo se
ebvieus te ail that a power-gcar bas the
ativantage of a speed.gear, because by ils use
the normal or unmodified leverage andi speed
cf the machine romains dependent upon the
sime direct action as If the pewer-gcar wero
notten the machiae,and the machine i3 useti
se much more on lardls and down-gradcs
and ellght inclines that it is undesirabla te
tu matie any addcd friction or loss cf power
through connectieng for this ilding, while
the power-gear la use on stitI grades or rougis
picces of road givesau advantaga of laverago
60 Mueli that the littie unavoidablo loss cf

powcr is best plnced upon the machine whcn
the gear is in use. Tite poer-gear siods
but a trille te the wçcigbt of the machine-.
and makes but jà î;ligbt ellinge in the 8P.
pearance. Fujr t1îjg sccond reas,ýon the Coin-
pany ire able to prcdutce the Columbia tri-
cycle At sufficienfliy less cost te thtrm te
enabin theni Lx) Lev>p ttie price down te the
ame figure, $180Ooo, with the powcr-gear

attacIhnnt ililuiecl. îL»d ais>, to seli the
Columbia tilcycle, witiao.ît the potver-gear
attinchment, at $160.00; and Io apply the
po1wer.gcar to any Columbia tricycle, at
their factory, nt Hartford, CL., for $25.

OUTING & THrE 'WHEELMAN*.

The June Outing is richer in illustrations
than any prtvinus number, begiuuing wilb
HaIsall's charming froutisjiiece of the sairt
in the yacht race, andI the other pictrire8
aecompanying Mr. Dodd's article on tho
Hull Yacht Club, and tho birycling ilitrat-
tiens of Mr. Bates' account of tho great Can-
ada t.rip lat year, anid Mr. Hume'a; lively
story of bis 'eycling expcrieces, in France;
and cnding with a number of reproductions
of the ouW-dor picturca In the late Academy
Exhibition in New York, an the usuai livcly
caricatures at the close.

These 'cycling trips scm te bu multi plying
every sensen. Everywherc, frora i àcpths
of Canada or Florida, oecr the-rocks of the
down.cait cat, or the trackless sudl of tho
western prairie, aven to thé wild beauties of
tho National Park<, tho steel whccl lit pene-
trat:ng. IL, hasàll the dcmeerntic simpliclty
ci the old stagecoech, with an indcpcndcnce
thatihat nover hiLd, anti a varicty that Ou*iny9
does flot 6eeni te Gand easiiy exhbausted.

~III

-4,

J~.

C==i

N EW POLISHà
FOR BI1CYCLES 1

The 66 Uuslversal Motal Poliablng
p&ste il poiisbcs eveq~tbing from tin pans
te gold jewclry, and doce it wcll. Try IL !
Nothing put8 snch a brilliant polish on. a
nickeled bicycle.

M~r. P.ayno«says: It la the best Poliah I
ever saw."1 Two Bizes, 1Oc. and 25C.

By Mali, 15c. and 30c.

WM. SAUN DERS. & CO., London.

mu
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COLUMBIA TZIO
FOR

GENERAL USE
BY

Ladies and Gentlemen.

Confidently Presented
As the Finest Macle

and

MOS7 FRACTICAL
Tricycle Manufactured.

Expert Columbia. Standard Columbia,
A mediurn-weight bicycle. The most artisW The a OLD RÉLIABLE STEED"I for gerk-

tic and 8cientiflo bicycle made. Ieral use.

Send 3-cent Stamp for Illustrated 36 Page Catalogue.

THE POPE MANUFACTURING G"O.,
597 WASMUGTOIN ST.,

Agent
1p

for' Pope

Montreal, 8tb March, 1884
A. T. LÂx.çz EsQ., Montreal.

Dear Sir.-With regard to the 6Spcciu
Royal Canadian Bicycle purchascil frot yo
I can but say that I amn qnito satir-fied.
bas met ail tho requirements of a firat-cla
mackino. It bas been rmn over the vai
roughcst of Caz.adian roadé; and bas *;to
as sevcro a testa evcer a machine could
botli road and track.

Yours truly, J. A. MUIRREAI
Lato Capt. Montreal Bicycle Club.

(Now Capt. Atel Bicycle Club, London

- BOSTON.T xuA..

Manufactuz'ing Go.

BICYCLES!
D.H-.F. Premier,
Special Royal Canadian,
No. 2 do. do.

(Hilirnan, Herbert & Cooper, Makers, Coventry)
Expert Columwbia,
American Star, (stnali wbcel ini front.)

Ideal.
Liverpool N~o. 1.

dà 3.
do Special.

Scid 3-cent ,41arnl) for 32 page Cata-
logue, afff ILuis of Nc% and

Sccond-lin aclines
xin Stock.

Bicycles, from $40 Up.
ai
lu

IL Best Assortment of

'y MACHINES
AND FITTINGS
In Canada.

While at the

CI W.A. TOURNAMENT
on July lst in Toront,, do not

forget to

SUBSCRISE FOR THE

CA4NAUIAIV
WIIEELMAN.

Bicycle Rouea[

Parties having brokcn machine.&, cait have
then Rupaired and made cqilal to nuw, bY

lcaving thoni at the old relable

GUN SHOP

Clarence "St., Londgn.

92 THE CANADIAN


